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Radiographic Findings of Shoulder Involvement in Ankylosing Spondylitis

Hallazgos radiográficos de la afectación del hombro en espondilitis anquilosante
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Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a chronic inflammatory disease that mainly affects the axial skeleton and, to a lesser degree, the appendicular skeleton. The shoulder is the second most frequently affected multiaxial joint in AS. Of all the inflammatory arthropathies, it is the least erosive and the most ossifying; its predominant feature is joint ankylosis. We present the case of a patient who experienced destructive and nondestructive changes in the shoulder joint.

The patient was a 36-year-old man, who had had inflammatory low back pain since the age of 16 years. His low back and neck mobility was limited, he had arthritis of the thighs, ankles and shoulders, and was HLA-B27-positive. At the age of 23 years, he required bilateral hip replacement. He presented with a 1-year history of disability involving the movement of his shoulders, predominantly the right. Physical examination revealed limitation of the ranges of mobility for flexion, extension and abduction.

Fig. 1. Anteroposterior projection of shoulders. (A) The view of right shoulder shows erosions in the greater tuberosity (dashed arrow), narrowing of the glenohumeral joint space (arrowhead) and ankylosis of the acromioclavicular joint (arrow). (B) The view of left shoulder shows narrowing of the glenohumeral joint space (arrowhead) and the hatchet sign (arrow).
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radiographic findings were bilateral grade II sacroiliitis in pelvis, and squaring of the vertebral bodies and vertebral ankylosis from T11 to L2 in lumbar spine. Right shoulder had degenerative changes, erosions and ankylosis of the acromioclavicular joint (Fig. 1A); left shoulder showed a narrowing of the glenohumeral joint space, erosion in the greater tuberosity of the humerus and degenerative changes (Fig. 1B).

Among the spondyloarthritides, psoriatic arthritis and AS are those that most frequently affect the glenohumeral joint. At the present time, enthesitis is widely recognized as a feature of AS. In the ultrasound evaluation of the shoulder in individuals with AS, enthesitis constitutes the most common disorder (56.6%), mainly affecting the supraspinatus and subscapularis tendons, whereas involvement of the acromioclavicular joint is not reported. Plain radiography is one of the most widely employed imaging techniques. Three disease processes are the basis of the radiographic signs: inflammation, bone repair and ossification. Two types of involvement have been described in shoulder: the nondestructive form is characterized by a humeral head ankylosed to the glenoid and considerable ossification of the coracoclavicular ligament; the destructive form, which is less common, is described as erosion of the humeral head, which becomes hatchet-shaped, the “hatchet” sign. In radiographic studies, the acromioclavicular joint is the most common site of shoulder involvement in AS, and the changes most frequently are degenerative. To the best of our knowledge, prior to the case we describe here, another 2 cases of AS with acromioclavicular ankylosis were reported. Enthesitis involving the acromioclavicular joint may lead to its ankylosis. Thus, patients with long-standing AS and hip involvement should have the status of their shoulders evaluated.
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